
WEEKLY REPORT ON GOOGLE CLASSROOM
CLASS-X

Reporting Period 16th August to 21st August, 2021
Students attended online sessions of all the subjects through Google classroom app and
were provided the following assignments, worksheets,videos and online academic material
and links to enhance the learning outcome.

I conducted the assembly as per the guidelines.
Class Teacher: Nayyer A Khan

SUBJECT

AND SUBJECT
TEACHER

TOPICS
COVERED

LINK
/ASSIGNMENT
UPLOADED ON
GOOGLE
CLASSROOM

ASSESSMENT
TAKEN (YES/NO)
(QUIZ/GRADED
TEST/VIVA/GOOGL
E FORM/GROUP
DISCUSSION)

MODE OF
TEACHING AND
ADDITIONAL
LINKS VIDEO/PPT
PROVIDED TO
SUPPLEMENT
THE TEACHING

ENGLISH

Ms NAYYER A
KHAN

Below mentioned
topics have been
covered during this
week.
4-THE
HUNDRED
DRESSES PART-I
Question and
answers,word
meanings and book
exercises.
[I submitted my
lesson plan on this
topic and followed
the guidelines that
were mentioned in
it.]
[I assigned
homework as per

Online classes have
been conducted during
this week and links
were uploaded on
Google Classroom..
https://drive.google.co
m/file/d/1iTTKNBZAs
CL3_mu8P6ah02KgeF
cmX9Yt/view?usp=dri
ve_web&authuser=1
https://drive.google.co
m/file/d/1tV-77l_C1Z3
NQde950-edWdn9ZAp
eiox/view?usp=drive_w
eb&authuser=1

Through written
assignment [Classwork
and Homework]
https://classroom.googl
e.com/c/ODk5ODA2N
DcxMDZa/a/MzgwMT
gzODI4NTY0/details
https://classroom.googl
e.com/c/ODk5ODA2N
DcxMDZa/a/Mzc5NzU
yMDczNjM3/details

Explanations through
Through written
assignment
[Classwork and
Homework]
Assignments to note
were sent through
screenshot images and
pdf file and uploaded
.Self prepared notes
of the chapter
provided .
Online classes were
conducted and
assignments have
been shared on
Google Classroom
and whatsapp group
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norms based on
this lesson]

SOCIAL
SCIENCE
Ms RASHMI
SONI

Water resources
about the different
resources of water
their uses and how
we can conserve
water .map work
also discussed in
the class .
HISTORY
The rise of
nationalism in
Europe (History)
TOPICS
COVERED
-Painting of
frederic sorrieu
_French revolution
-changes during
French revolution
--arrival of
Napoleon
Bonaparte
Civil code of 1804

Online classes have
been conducted during
this week and links
were uploaded on
Google Classroom..
https://meet.google.co
m/xht-mqkd-kvn
https://meet.google.co
m/ygb-bycm-nye

Through written
assignment [Classwork
and Homework
Questions and answers
sent to complete.

Online classes were
conducted and
assignments have
been shared on
Google Classroom
and whatsapp group

HINDI

Ms.ANURADHA
SHRIVASTAVA

�याकरण
पाठ- महुावरे
लेखन-सचूना लेखन

ऑनलाइन �लास
https://drive.google.c
om/file/d/1ciQCb18
YtCOltgNi0UcWZal
ZsuQ1s0H9/view?us
p=drivesdk
https://drive.google.c
om/file/d/1zj_aQ5IA
kJocuzxXIMmY9ZO
sgpABqddt/view?usp
=drivesdk

हाँ, क�ाकाय� तथा
गहृकाय� �वारा

पाठ का वाचन काय�
कराया।महुावर� के अथ�
समझाए तथा महुावर�
से वा�य बनाए। सचूना
लेखन का �ा�प
समझाया तथा अ�यास
करवाया।
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CHEMISTRY

MrAnil Tiwari

U-3 Metals and
Non-metals
Topics-Covalent
bond formation in
compounds.
Properties of
Electrovalent and
Covalent compound
[ I submitted my
lesson plan on this
topic and followed
the guidelines that
were mentioned in
it.]
[I assigned
homework as per
norms based on
this lesson]

Online class has been
conducted and
posted on Google
Classroom.Links are:

https://drive.google.co
m/file/d/1WKpq2nwtpt
m42L9E5Y8BX_6bL4
vHPp0_/view?usp=driv
e_web&authuser=0

Assessment has been
done through
assignment
Pdf Link-

https://drive.google.co
m/file/d/14d22RmnAc_
g-ZOFLKqxWP0CC78
p3x347/view?usp=drive
_web&authuser=0

Weekly Quiz link-
https://forms.gle/xXrkT
hvqTwiBBiYP7

Explanation was
given through google
meet by conducting
live class.

BIOLOGY

Ms. UZMA
ABBASI

Recap of Asexual
reproduction and
reproductive
system of human
mlae

https://drive.google.co
m/file/d/1dZowXZOIX
LxGJcdal-bmDu77CuP
ZZoDN/view?usp=driv
e_web

Through written
assignment [Classwork
and Homework

Online classes were
conducted and
assignments have
been shared on
Google Classroom
and whatsapp group

COMPUTER

Mr. ANKUR
SHARMA

Subtotals,
What-if-Analysis:
Scenario and Goal
Seek

https://drive.google.co
m/file/d/103eIaUlD7wa
w-hZVYdvv8XznM_2
FzxQQ/view?usp=shari
ng

Students will follow the
same steps explained in
live class at home.

Explanation was
given through live
classes as per the
schedule.

MATHEMATICS

Mr SAEED
AHMAD

Chapter 6

Similar Triangles

Online classes have
been conducted during
this week and links
were uploaded on
Google Classroom..
https://drive.google.co
m/file/d/1Ggp38fFUnh-
UtIpyY1O-mbkWYaL
mr2RH/view?usp=shari
ng
https://drive.google.co
m/file/d/1i3Kza_8HXL
E6ne3UbI8eq6XMqtw
bBup5/view?usp=shari
ng

Through written
assignment [Classwork
and Homework
Questions and answers
sent to complete.

Online classes were
conducted and
assignments have
been shared on
Google Classroom
and whatsapp group
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https://drive.google.co
m/file/d/1Baruce4TiLS
sqsLsMNbi9DS3ep378
0sV/view?usp=sharing
https://classroom.googl
e.com/c/ODk2MDU3N
TA3MTha/a/Mzc4OD
QyMjIzNTE4/details
https://drive.google.com
/file/d/1nP2NgBErP6fcUd
0I73b-WrHKQJGtW-sn/vi
ew?usp=sharing

PHYSICS

Mr RAJIV
TRIPATHI

Revision of
Chapter-10-Light
-Refraction
[I submitted my
lesson plan on this
topic and followed
the guidelines that
were mentioned in
it.]
[I assigned
homework as per
norms based on
this lesson]

Online classes have
been conducted during
this week and links
were uploaded on
Google Classroom..
https://drive.google.co
m/file/d/1WZx8_qLLeJ
PdzgK1TuI1xNFXEUZ
1fT0L/view?usp=drive
_web&authuser=0
https://drive.google.co
m/file/d/1lcqu_GplyjYs
lj7H24RwGgSHpIXYL
hL4/view?usp=drive_w
eb&authuser=0
https://drive.google.co
m/file/d/1OWe0HaVQe
QMP8xugdBR8u6-6Sv
LF19-z/view?usp=drive
_web&authuser=0

Through written
assignment [Classwork
and Homework
https://classroom.googl
e.com/c/ODk2MDU3N
TA3MTha/a/MzgwND
gwNDQ4MTg3/details

https://classroom.googl
e.com/c/ODk2MDU3N
TA3MTha/a/MzgwNzg
2ODU4MTcz/details

Online classes were
conducted and
assignments have
been shared on
Google Classroom
and whatsapp group

Evidences for reference

HINDI ENGLISH MATHS
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